PRESS RELEASE

Ontario Government Names CrimsonLogic a Vendor of Record
CrimsonLogic Signs Two Master Agreements with the Ontario Government for the
Provision of IT Services to the Ontario Public Sector

RICHMOND HILL, 13th January 2015 – CrimsonLogic, a leading global provider of
eGovernment solutions and services, has been selected as a Vendor of Record
(VOR) by the Government of Ontario for the provision of information technology
services.
The Ontario Public Service and organizations in the Broader Public Sector
(municipalities, healthcare facilities, and educational institutions) will now be able
to leverage on CrimsonLogic’s unique eGovernment experience as well as its
innovative and sustainable IT solutions.
“As an official Vendor of Record, CrimsonLogic will have wider access to business
opportunities,” said Ken Wye Saw, Chief Executive Officer, CrimsonLogic.

“We

believe that this arrangement will help us bring our world-class eGovernment
solutions to Ontario’s public sector. We seek to enhance the lives of local citizens
and improve efficiencies of business communities in Ontario and all around the
world.”
CrimsonLogic was named on two VOR: Task-based I&IT Services VOR, and I&IT
Solutions Consulting Services VOR. The Task-based I&IT Services VOR is utilized by
government clients to obtain short-term human resources to support IT project
work; and the I&IT Solutions Consulting Services VOR enables government clients to
procure end-to-end solutions directly from CrimsonLogic.

These agreements

enable CrimsonLogic to bid on opportunities within a pre-qualified group of
vendors.
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Ken concludes: “Our global track record with experience in large-scale
eGovernment projects has enabled CrimsonLogic to build upon our best
practices. This pre-qualification will hopefully present an effective platform to share
our knowledge and elevate Ontario’s public services to the next level of
efficiency.”

About CrimsonLogic
CrimsonLogic is a trusted partner to governments. For more than 25 years, CrimsonLogic has worked
with governments around the world to find innovative and sustainable solutions to collaborate more
seamlessly with their citizens. The company has continued to set industry standards by delivering
world-first eGovernment solutions. CrimsonLogic provides end-to-end services, from designing to
operating these services to drive substantial and lasting improvements. For more information, please
visit www.crimsonlogic.com.
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